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caries detection 136–7
signs of erosion 165, 166
occlusal wear
consequences 197–8
measurements 196, 196
physiological 195, 195
occupational problems
bruxism 201
erosion 160–1
excessive tooth wear 209
ochronosis 58, 238
ocular-auriculo-vertebral spectrum 283
oculodentodigital syndrome 194, 282–3
oculodento-osseous dysplasia 282–3
odontoblasts 50, 51, 51, 52
odontoclasia 60
odontoclasts 173
odontodyplasia
generalised 94
regional (or segmental) see regional odontodyplasia
odontogenesis see development, tooth odontogenesis imperfecta 89
odont-o-hypophosphatasia 287
odontomes (odontomas) 11
dilated composite/gestant see dens invaginatus
eruption problems related to 104, 106
odontonyco-dermal dysplasia 276
opae roots 38, 38
older people see elderly people
oligodontia 3, 9–10, 10
eytodermal dysplasia 9, 10, 276, 277, 278
heredity 10
treatment 11
OMIM database 271
opalescent teeth
dentinogenesis imperfecta 88, 89
see also dentine dysplasia
oral habits, causing tooth wear 209
Oriental premolar see dens evaginatus
orofaciocutaneous syndrome (OFD) 288
ostrachal intubation, premature infants
orthodontic treatment
amelogenesis imperfecta 86
crown-root fractures 220, 221
isolate dental agenesis 9, 9
luctated teeth 227, 228
progressive external resorption after 186
progressive internal resorption after 178
transient external root resorption 174–6
osteitis deformans 193–4
osteoclasts 99, 173
osteodystrophy 67
osteogenesis imperfecta 91, 91–2, 284
abnormal eruption times 103
classification 91, 92, 284
dentinogenesis imperfecta type I 89, 91–2
osteomyelitis
abnormal eruption times 104
acute, of maxilla in newborn 78
osteopetrosis 105
otodental dysplasia (or syndrome) 284
overbite, amelogenesis imperfecta 85
oxalosis 188, 238–9
ozone therapy 151
Paget’s disease of bone 193–4
pain
abnormal tooth wear 199
bleaching 253, 262
cervical hypersensitivity 170
cracked teeth 212–13
crown fractures 217
palatally displaced teeth 114–15
palato-gingival groove 32, 32
pancreatic disorders 67
papain 249
Papillon–Léage–Psaueme syndrome 288
Papillon–Lefevre syndrome 104
parafuncional habits see bruxism; tooth clenching
paramolar 13–14, 14, 44
paramolar roots 43–4, 46
paramolar tubercle/cusp 43–4, 44
parathormone (PTH) 66–7
see also hyperparathyroidism; hypoparathyroidism
parathormone-related protein (PThrP) 66
parathyroid gland disorders 66–7, 67
parental abuse 210
paroxysmal pain 28
partially erupted teeth 111
parotid gland disorders 139
papilla, sublingual 84–5
PAX9 gene mutations 10
pellicle, salivary 123–4, 156
penetrance ix
periconitisis 111
perikymata 50
perimylolysis 161–3, 168
perinatal causes, structural enamel anomalies 53–9
periodontal changes, abnormal tooth wear 199
periodontal disease
dens invaginatus 31
Down’s syndrome 291
enamel extensions 35
tetracycline-treated children 76
periodontal ligament
anti-resorptive effect 173
contamination, avulsed teeth 186
effects of orthodontic therapy 274
injuries into, causing resorption 186
role in eruption 99
traumatic injury 174, 225–31
traumatic non-bacterial necrosis 182
vitality, replanted/transplanted teeth 184–5
periodontal trauma 225–31
complications 229–30
epidemiology 231–2
tooth fractures with 219, 220
see also avulsion; luxation; subluxation
periodontitis
external resorption 182
juvenile 103, 104
prepubertal 103, 104
transient external root resorption 176
Perle 208–9, 250
permanent dentition
avulsed teeth 230–1
chronology of development 431
double teeth 21
eruption 100–2
pathologically accelerated 102–4
pathologically delayed 106–8
sequence 101, 101
times 100, 100–1
fluorosis 73–4
hypodontia with hypodontia 11
intra-occlusion 112, 113, 114
intrusion 226–8
isolated hypodontia 3–5
physiological wear 195, 195–6
progressive resorption 176–88
retained and impacted teeth 108–11
supernumerary teeth 12–14
supplemental teeth 14–17
transient external root resorption 174–6
persulfate 230
pH
caries formation 123, 127–8
dietary causes of erosion 158, 159
erosion and 156, 157
phenotype viii
phenylketonuria (PKU) 58, 133, 239
phenyltoin 78
phosphate
carious process 128, 129
dietary deficiency 61
serum level regulation 62
physiotherapy, bruxism 204
Pickerill’s imbrication grooves 50
Pierre Robin sequence 269–70, 274
pilots 216
pink spot (of Mummery) 177, 177, 181, 248
pipe smoking 209
pits see enamel pitting; fissures/pits
pituitary gland disorders 66–7, 107
plaque 123
composition 124, 125
development 123–4
erosion and 156
removal 142
tooth discoloration 246, 247
polishing, tooth 251, 263
polishing pastes/powders, prophylactic 208, 208–9
polygenic heredity ix, ix–x
polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) 250
porphyria 236–7
posterior teeth
crown-root fractures 221
double 20, 22
see also molars; premolars
posts, cracks/fractures in teeth with 212
potassium nitrate (KNO3) 170, 206, 262
potassium oxalate 170
potassium permanganate 245
potassium salt-containing toothpastes/gels/mouthwashes 170–1
Prader–(Labhart–)Willi syndrome 105, 135, 284–5
pre-cementum 173
precocious puberty 103
pre-deciduous teeth 17
predentine 50, 51, 173
resorption 178
pregnancy, fluoride ingestion 74, 145
PREMA compound 251
prematurely born children
dolichocephaly 270
eruption times 104
microdontia 38
structural enamel defects 56, 57, 58–9
tetracycline therapy 75, 76
tooth discoloration 239
premolarisation of upper canines 27
premolars
additional roots 47
agenesis 4, 8
aetiology 6, 7
consequences 8
bifid roots 45
carcinoma, effects of early loss 102–3, 106, 106
dens evaginatus 40, 41
evolutionary theories 23
maxillary, resembling mandibular 27, 28
rotation 114, 114
supplemental 14–15, 15, 17
transposition 116, 116, 117, 117, 118
see also second premolars
prenatal causes, structural enamel anomalies 53–9
prenatal fluoride uptake 74
pressure
inducing resorption 187
tooth compression 27, 28
primary dentition see deciduous dentition
probes, caries detection 136
profilometry 158
protein antigens (PAC), bacterial 126
proteins, dietary deficiency 61
proteolytic enzymes, carious process 131
pseudo-discoloration, tooth 236, 244–8
pseudohyppoparathyroidism 67, 107, 239
pseudo-pseudohyppoparathyroidism 67
pseudo-transposition 110, 118
psychological factors, bruxism 201–2
psychotherapy, bruxism 204
puberty, precocious 103
pulp
ageing changes 191–2
development 52
diffuse calcifications 192
exposure, fractured teeth 218, 218–19, 220
thermal stimulation 178, 186, 262
worn teeth 198, 199
pulp anatomy
double teeth 20–1
taurodont teeth 47, 48
pulp dysplasia 86
pulpal obliteration 192, 192
dentinogenesis imperfecta 90, 90
tooth discoloration 242, 242
traumatised teeth 217, 219, 225, 225, 229
pulpal reactions
bleaching 262
caries 132
luxation/subluxation 229, 229
root fractures 223, 225
pulp capping, direct
crown fractures 218–19
internal resorption after 178
pulpitis
caries 132
dens invaginatus 31
external resorption 182
internal resorption 178
pulp necrosis
crown fractures 217, 218, 219, 220
external resorption 182
luxation/subluxation 227, 229, 229
root fractures 224, 225, 225
tooth discoloration 242, 242
pulpotomy (vital amputation)
crown fractures 219
dens evaginatus 41
early eruption of successor teeth after 103
internal resorption after 178
pulp polyp 177, 177
pulp stones 192, 192
pulp vitality (sensitivity)
replaced/transplanted teeth 183–4
testing, traumatised teeth 217
pumice, flour of 206, 208, 231
pyknodysostosis 108, 290
pyloric stenosis 162
pyramidal roots 49
pyrophosphates 206, 206, 248, 249, 250
quadruple teeth 22
racial differences see ethnic differences
radiographs
caries detection 139
approximal caries 138, 138–9
occlusal caries 131, 136, 137
internal resorption 176, 176–7, 177
progressive external resorption 180, 180, 181, 181
root fractures 222, 222
radiotherapy
caries susceptibility 134–5, 149
dental agenesis 7
enamel defects 78
eruption abnormalities 108
microdontia 38–9
radiation (Ra) 78, 188
radix appendiciformis 47
radix bifida see bifid roots
radix distomolaris 46
radix entomolaris 47
radix externa 47
radix interna 47
radix longa 47
radix media 47
radix paramolaris 43–4
radix praemolarica 46
radix proximalis 47
radix distomolaris 46
radix bifi da
radix appendiciformis 47
radix bifida see bifid roots
radix distomolaris 46
radix entomolaris 46, 46–7
radix paramolaris 43–4
radix praemolarica 46
regional (or segmental) odontodysplasia 93, 93–5
focal delayed eruption 108
tooth discoloration 239
regurgitation, gastric acid 161–2, 167
reinclusion 112
renal failure, chronic
abnormal eruption 107
structural enamel defects 62, 62, 67
tooth resorption 179, 188
renal osteodystrophy 67
replacement resorption
external 180, 181
causes 182–8
microscopic appearance 182
prevention and treatment 189, 189–90, 190
internal (metaplastic pulp) 176, 177
replantation
age of tooth and 184–5
contamination before 186, 230
external resorption after 180, 183
factors influencing 183–6
prevention and treatment 188–90
extra-alveolar time 185, 230
prophylactic antibiotics 184
splinting after 186, 234
storage media for 185
see also avulsion
resorption, tooth 173–90
cervical 181, 182
external progressive 180–90
aetiology 182–8
idiopathic 187
inflammatory 180
macroscopic appearance 180–1
microscopic appearance 181–2
prevention and treatment 188–90
types 180–1
internal 176–9
aetiology and epidemiology 178–9
appearance 176–8
idiopathic 179
pink spots 177, 248, 249
treatment 179, 179
types 176
invasive extra-pulpal 181
pathological 173
physiological, deciduous teeth 173, 174
progressive 173, 176–90
protective factors 173
transient external 173, 174–6
restorations
bleached teeth 263
cracked teeth 214
crown-root fractures 221
discoloured teeth 264, 265, 266
erosion 166
iatrogenic internal resorption 178
longevity 154–5
ongoing erosion around 169, 169
side effects 154
tooth crack/fracture susceptibility
211–12, 215
tooth discoloration 243, 248
wear caused by tooth brushing 208
wear of antagonists 197
retained and impacted teeth 108–11
consequences 110
multiple 110
resorption 186–7
secondary see infra-occlusion
treatment 110–11
retained deciduous teeth 108
delayed eruption of successors 106
infra-occlusion 8, 113
isolated dental agenesis 5, 8–9
retentio dentis see retained and impacted
teeth
Rett’s syndrome 201
Rhesus (Rh) incompatibility 56–7, 238
rhizomegaly 37
rhizomorphy 38, 38–9
rickets 62–3
vitamin D-resistant 63–6, 238
Riga–Fede syndrome 18
road vehicle accidents 232
root(s)
accessory 47
additional 46, 46–7
bifid 44, 44–6, 45
corkscrew shaped 27, 29
development 51–2, 431
root(s) (cont.)
dilaceration 32, 33, 106
extremely curved, delayed eruption 106
fused 35–6
oge 38, 38
paramolar 43–4
pyramidal (cuneiform) 49
short (rhizomicry) 38, 38–9
sickle shaped 27, 28
supernumerary 44–7
translucency, age-related 191
root caries
bacteria 125, 125–6
development 132–3, 133
prevalence 141
root fractures 222, 222–5, 232
complications 183, 225
healing 222–4, 223, 224
treatment and prognosis 224–5, 233, 234
root resorption
external inflammatory see inflammatory resorption, external
external replacement see replacement resorption, external
invasive 181
physiological (deciduous teeth) 174
subepithelial external see cervical resorption, external
transient external 174–6
rotated teeth 114, 114
Rothmund–Thomson syndrome 290
rubber dam 253, 253, 263, 264
rubella
congenital 58, 105
postnatal 59
rubeola see rubella
rudimentary teeth 12
see also supernumerary teeth
ruminant 162
Ryge’s scoring system, tooth wear 196, 196
saccharose 127
saliva
buffering capacity 128
caries formation 127, 128–9
erosion and 156, 157, 163–4
storage of avulsed teeth 185
tooth wear and 197
salt, fluoridated 71
San Antonio Caries Risk Assessment 149
Sanfilippo’s syndrome 288, 289
Scheie’s syndrome 288, 289
schizodontia (twinning)
complete 19, 19
partial 19, 19–26
aetiology 23–4
consequences 24
diagnosis 20, 20–1
epidemiology 21–3
eruption problems 106
pathogenesis 24
treatment 24–6, 25
scleroderma, localised 107
screwdriver teeth 55, 55
retained mandibular 109
segmental odontodysplasia see regional odontodysplasia
segmental odontomaxillary dysplasia see regional odontodysplasia
enamel defects 58
eruption delays 108
isolated dental agenesis 7
macrodontia 36
root resorption 188
semi-talon 42
sequences 269–70
sex chromosome disorders 291–2
sex differences
amelogenesis imperfecta 81, 83–4
double teeth 22
eruption times 100, 101
hyperdontia 12
isolated dental agenesis 4
root fractures 224, 233,
tooth wear and 197
traumatic injuries 232
Sharpey’s fibres 52
shell teeth, dentinogenesis imperfecta type III 91
shingles see herpes zoster
short roots (rhizomicry) 38, 38–9
short stature, idiopathic 107
shovel-shaped incisors 39, 39–40
Shpritzten velocardiofacial syndrome 285–6
Siamese twin teeth see schizodontia, partial
sickle cell anaemia 58, 238
sickle-shaped root 27, 28
silica 206, 250
silver diamine fluoride (SDF) 145, 244
silver fluoride 73
silver nitrate 244
Singleton–Meten syndrome 107
Sjögren’s syndrome 135, 163
skeletal age 101–2
skelatal fluorosis 68
skin irritation, bleaching agents 262–3, 263
sleeping position, bruxism and 201
smokers
staining of teeth 248
toothpastes for 207
smooth surface caries
detection 136
development 129, 129, 130, 130
scoring system 152
smooth surfaces, plaque composition 124, 125
snow-capped hypomaturation
amelogenesis imperfecta 84, 84
sodium bicarbonate (baking soda) 168, 207, 249
sodium citrate 206, 249
sodium fluoride (NaF) gel 251
rinses 145
toothpaste 144–5, 206
sodium hexametaphosphate 169, 206, 249, 250
sodium hypochlorite 153–4, 161
sodium lauryl sulfate
chlorhexidine interaction 146, 245
strontium toothpastes 171
toothpaste abrasiveness and 205
sodium metaphosphate, insoluble (IMP) 206, 207
sodium mono-fl uorophosphate (MFP) 144, 145
sodium perborate (monohydrate) 250
sodium perborate (triphydrate) 252, 253, 258
sodium pyrophosphate 249
sodium tripolyphosphate 249, 250
sorbitol 147–8
space problems, hyperdontia 16, 16
splinting 233–4, 234
asymmetric dental arches 200
bruxism and tooth clenching 203
luxated teeth 228, 229, 234
replanted teeth 186, 230
root fractures 224, 233, 234
spontaneous cracks and fractures of teeth 211–16
sports
dental trauma 232, 233
injury prevention 233
sports drinks 158, 160, 197
spring waters, fluoride content 70, 75
stains, superficial tooth 244–8
see also discoloration, tooth
stannous fluoride (SnF2) 144, 206, 245, 247
stellate incisors 40
Stickler’s syndrome 274
stillborn children, enamel defects 59
storage media, avulsed teeth 185
Streptococcus ciecroticus 127
Streptococcus milleri 124
Streptococcus mitis 124
trauma (cont.)
periodontal see periodontal trauma
physical abuse 210–11
prevention 233
progressive external resorption 182–6, 183
progressive internal resorption 178
splints 233–4, 234
structural enamel defects 52, 78–9, 79
tooth discoloration 217, 229, 230, 239, 240–1
tooth fractures 217–25
transient external root resorption 174
Treacher Collins syndrome 280–2, 282
trichloroacetic acid 190
tricho-dento-osseous syndrome (TDO) 81
triclosan 144, 146–7, 206
triconodont teeth
  evolution 23
  normal variant 40
triple teeth 22, 22
trisomy 8 102
trisomy 21 see Down’s syndrome
Trubyte Bioform shade guide 235
T-shaped incisors 40, 40
tuberculate teeth, supernumerary 12, 12
tuberculosis, enamel hypoplasia 52
tuberculum intermedium 40
tuberculum paramolare (paramolar
tuberce) 43–4, 44
tuberculum sextum 40
tuberous sclerosis 285, 285
tumours
  abnormal eruption times 104
  causing root resorption 187
tunnelling resorption, internal 176
Turner’s syndrome 292
Turner teeth (Turner’s hypoplasia) 78
twinning, tooth see schizodontia
twins
  Carabelli’s cusp 43
double teeth 24
isolated dental agenesis 6
  orofacial clefts 272
tauroidontism 49
typhus 243
  Van der Woude syndrome 273, 274
  varicella infection 59
  velocardiofacial syndrome 285–6
  Viaspan, storage of avulsed teeth 185
  violence 210, 232
  viral exanthematosus diseases 59
  virulence-associated immunomodulatory
  protein (VIP) 126, 150
  virulence factors, bacterial 126–7
  visual inspection, caries detection 136
  vital (pulp) amputation see pulpotomy
  vitamin A 61
  vitamin C 61–2
    deficiency (scurvy)
    delayed eruption 104
    enamel defects 61–2
    minocycline interaction 250
    tablets, erosive effects 160
  vitamin D 62–3
    deficiency 62–3, 238
    delayed eruption 104
    in pregnancy 58
    premature infants 59
    excess 63
    treatment 65
  vitamin D-resistant rickets 63–6, 238
  vitamin E 63
  vitamin K deficiency 63
  vitamins 61–3
    deficiencies, enamel defects 61–3
  Vitapan Classical shade guide 235, 236
  vomiting, frequent 161, 161, 162, 163
  water
    fluoridation 71, 143, 144
    fluoride content 68, 69–70
    caries and 69
    fluorosis and 69, 71
    optimum 69–70
    spring and mineral waters 70, 75
    storage of avulsed teeth 185
    wear, tooth 191–209
    bruxism 202, 203
    cervical, caused by tooth brushing 204,
      204–8, 205
    consequences 197–8
    corrosive 194
    determinants 196–7
    erosion and 156–7, 197
    measurement/scoring 196, 196
    nomenclature 194
    other causes 208–9
    pathological 199, 199–200
    physiological and progressive 194–8
    prevention and treatment 198
    whitening strips 256, 257, 257, 258
    whitening toothpastes 206, 249–50, 257
    whitening wraps 257
    white spot caries lesions 123, 128, 128
    Williams–Beuren syndrome 286
    wine 158, 247, 247
    wisdom teeth see third molars
    Witkop’s syndrome 277–8
    wolf teeth see lobodontia
  X chromosome anomalies 49, 291–2
  xerostomia, caries and 134–5, 139, 149
  45,X females 292
  X-linked traits ix
  X-rays see radiographs
  XX male syndrome 292
  xylitol 147
  yeasts 124
  Y-linked traits ix
  Y-shaped incisors 40, 40
  zinc citrate 206, 248